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Gary Elmo Boswell, 76, of Eureka, UT, passed away peacefully at home surrounded by
his loving family on August 26, 2020. He had Parkinson’s and dementia but fought a hard
battle and was coherent and active until the end.
Gary loved the outdoors. He loved to boat, fish, camp, hunt, and spend time with his
friends and family. He was a lifetime member of the Tintic Elks Lodge B.P.O.E. #711. He
also spent time as a member of the local search and rescue Jeep Patrol.
He worked in many of the Tintic mines as well as in Nevada, Arizona and near Tooele. He
began that career in his youth as a laborer and transitioned into supervisory roles and
heavy equipment operations. He retired at EG&G Tech Services in Tooele as a PAS/Utility
Operator and a certified operation supervisor. Most interestingly, he spent some time
working at Area 51.
Gary was a wonderful Father, husband and friend and will be missed by all who knew him.
He is survived by his wife, Janice and daughters Annette Fields (Payson, Utah), Natalie
Boswell (Cumming, GA), 2 grandchildren, 1 great grandchild, and his sisters; Barbara
Wilde (Glen), Eureka, Utah, Patricia Redmond (David), West Jordan, Utah and Connie
Stanfield, Santaquin, Utah. He was preceded in death by his Father Elmo, Mother Leah,
and son Gary Lynn.
The family would like to extend a special thanks to all medical personnel and supportive
staff who visited, helped him through his struggles and into his next journey.
Graveside services will be held 11:00 am, Monday, August 31, 2020 at the Spanish Fork
City cemetery.
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Comments

“

I got to spend considerable time with Gary while working at TOCDF, and he was
always a pleasure to be around. As honest and dependable as the day is long. The
world could do with more people like him. I';m sure he'll be deeply missed by many.
My sincere condolences to his entire family and all of his friends.

Robert Rothenberg - August 30 at 04:53 PM

“
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Mark Mesesan - August 29 at 11:47 AM

